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ABSTRACT

Video analysisandmixed reality (MR) systems,which inte-
gratethevirtual world andtherealworld, areimportanttopicsof
multimediaresearch.In thispaper, weproposeanefficient3D city
constructionsystemfrom omni video dataasa practicalapplica-
tion of MR systems.To develop this system,two main methods
areproposedfor analyzingomni videodata. Thefirst oneis om-
niEPI analysis,which makesit possibleto obtain3D information
from omnivideodatarobustlyandefficiently. Thesecondmethod
is omniPVI analysis,which makes it possibleto obtainnot only
front imagesof the buildings but also side imagesof them. To
demonstratetheeffectivenessof thesemethods,we presentsome
experimentalresultsandtheprototypesystemsusingoutdooren-
vironmentomnivideodata.

1. INTRODUCTION

Videoanalysishasbeenanimportanttopicof multimediaresearch
and,with the recentprogressin thecomputationalefficiency and
expansionof storagecapacity, it hasbecomemoreusefulandre-
alistic. As a resultof theseimprovementsin videoanalysis,many
projectswere proposedand subsequentlyrealized,for example,
the INFORMEDIA project at CMU[1]. Recently, mixed reality
systems,which integratethevirtual world andtherealworld, have
cometo be regardedas promisingmultimediaapplications;for
these,many new technologiesanddeviceshave beendeveloped.
With this in mind,we have proposedanddevelopedautomatic3D
city constructionsystemsfrom videodataasmixedrealityapplica-
tions[3]. To make a 3D city mapfrom videodata,videoanalysis
is needed,especiallya 3D informationretrieval techniqueandan
efficientvideodatabasestructure;wehavedevelopedbothof them.

Althoughthesework well, someproblemsstill remain,for ex-
ample,we areto obtainimagesof the topsandsidesof buildings
becausethe camera’s usualfield of view is limited to a narrow
rangeand the assumed3D information doesnot have sufficient
accuracy.

In this paper, we describehow we solved the former prob-
lem: we adaptedtheomni-directionalcamera’s field of view to be
wide enoughto obtainimagesof theentirebuildings.We alsode-
scribehow we solved the latterproblemby developinga new 3D
information retrieval techniquewhich is basedon both EPI and
model-basedanalysis.

Section2 describeshow to obtain3D informationfrom omni-
imagesusingEPI analysisandSection3 presentsan actualpro-
cessfor acquiringtexture imagesfrom omni video data. Section
4 showsour3D city constructionsystemto demonstratetheeffec-
tivenessof our methodin acquiring3D informationaswell asin
constructingvirtual city mapsfrom thoseimages.Section5 con-
cludesthepaper.

1.1. 3D information retrieval

In thepast,variousresearchershave investigatedthepossibilityof
theacquisitionof threedimensional(3D) informationfrom video
data.Thesemethodsareclassifiedinto two types:theEPIanalysis
[2] andthefactorizationmethod[6].

TheEPI methodrecoversdepthinformationfrom known mo-
tion suchasspeedandrouteof thecameraand,in theactualanaly-
sis,it is usuallyassumedthatthecameraspeedis constantandthe
routeis straight.

In contrast,the factorizationmethodhas no restrictionson
cameramotion.Thismethodusesafeaturepointandcollectsthese
featurecoordinatesinto themeasurementmatrix to computeshape
andmotionsimultaneously.

However, whenwe apply thesemethodsto a real-world envi-
ronment,it is difficult to acquire3D informationdueto noiseand
many obstacles.And theobjectitself sometimesconsistsof com-
plicatedstructuresinsteadof planesurfacesandalsomaycontain
many complex textures.Thesefactorsoftenresultin difficultiesin
stableextractionof thefeaturepoints.

Basedon the facts: that extractingfeaturepoints in the real-
world is usually very difficult and that the target video satisfies
the constraintsof EPI ( constantspeedanda straightroute),we
adoptedtheEPIanalysisfor our researchratherthanthefactoriza-
tion method.

1.2. Omni directional camera

Theomnidirectionalcamerais acameradesignedto takeanomni-
directionalview of the environmentall at onceby taking the re-
flectedview on a symmetricalmirror [5] [7] [4]. Many kinds of
omnicamerasarenow available;weselectedtheparaboloidalmir-
ror for ouranalysis.

The omni camerawith a paraboloidalmirror (Fig.2(a)) has
only onefocusandcanmakeanorthogonalprojectionimagefrom
the mirror andcan easily reconstructthe perspective view. The
paraboloidalomni cameracan take onehemisphereof the envi-
ronmentalview at a time.

2. RETRIEVAL OF 3D INFORMATION

In this section,we proposeanefficient methodto obtain3D infor-
mationfrom omni videodatausingEPI analysis.However, there
remainsomesignificantdifficulties in applyingthis techniqueto
thereal-world environmentasopposedto usingthis in theexperi-
mentalindoorlaboratoryenvironment.So,weproposethemodel-
basedanalysisin addition to the EPI analysisto achieve robust
andaccurateresults. In the following section,we describeboth
EPIandmodel-basedanalysis,thenshow theactualprocessof the
retrieval of 3D informationfrom omnivideosequence(s).



2.1. Model-based EPI analysis

Underthecircumstancesthatthecameraspeedis constantandthe
camerais moving alonga straightroute,the tracesof objectsde-
scribestraightlinesonEPI.Thecoefficientsof thesestraightlines
representthedepthof theobjects;we candeterminethedepthof
theobjectsby assumingtheinclineof theselines.

Ontheotherhand,theEPIanalysisis sometimesverydifficult
to apply to realworld data,becausekeepingthecameraspeedal-
mostconstantandmoving alongtheroutein astraightdirectionis
difficult in reality. Also, objectsin therealworld havecomplicated
shapesandtextures.

Further, we can obtain modelsfor most objectsin the real
world, especiallymodelsof buildings.And in theactualsituation,
whenwe usethe video datataken from the vehicle as it travels
alongthestreet,we canusemapdataasa model.

Consideringthesesituations,we proposea model-basedanal-
ysis to avoid the difficulties of imageprocessingcausedby real
world complexity. To put this analysisconcretely, we perform
matchingbetweenvideo dataand models,and then retrieve 3D
informationfrom videodatausingthematchingresults.

2.2. Omni EPI

In this section,we show how to make EPI from omni videodata.
UsualEPI is acrosssectionof spatio-temporalvolumemadefrom
ordinary video dataand horizontalplane. To employ the same
methodto omni videodata,we first make spatio-temporalvolume
from omni images;thenwe cut this spatio-temporalvolumeat a
curvedplanewhichis equivalentto thehorizontalplanein theper-
spective image. In the following section,we describethecharac-
teristicsof this spatio-temporalvolumemadefrom omni images
(STVO) andactualshapeof curvedplane.Wealsoshow omniEPI
madefrom omni videosequence.

2.2.1. Spatio-Temporal Volume

By accumulatingomni imagesalong the time axis, we can ob-
tain a spatio-temporalvolumeof omni images(STVO) asshown
in Fig.1(a). For the analysisof this 3D volume,we cangenerate
severaldifferentkindsof crosssectionsin thisvolume,andextract
usefulcharacteristicsof tracesof imagefeatures.In thispaper, we
describehow we cut this STVO at the streamline andthe radius
line; eachline is equivalentto thehorizontalandvertical lines in
the perspective image,respectively. We will discussthe stream
line in thissectionandtheradiusline in Sec.3.

2.2.2. Locus on Omni

The paraboloidalomni camera,the useof which is describedin
this paper, hasa paraboloidalmirror, a solid of revolution gener-
atedfrom aparaboliccurve. Theequationof aparaboloidalmirror
is representedas:
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Here,weusethesameparameterizationas[5]. As shown in Fig. 2,
underthisparameterization,all theincomingraystowardthefocus
of theparaboloidalmirror becomeparallelandorthogonalagainst
theimageplaneof thecameraafterbeingreflectedby themirror.

The shapeof a streamcurve is alsoan elliptic curve and its
equationis expressedas:
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Figure 1: (a)Hyperboloidalomni spatio-temporalvolume (b)
Crosssectionof spatio-temporalvolumeof omni

focus

(a) (b)

Figure2: (a)modelof paraboloidalmirror (b)locusof horizontal
line on omni-camera

2.2.3. Examples

By cutting the STVO alonga streamcurve (eq.2),we canobtain
crosssections,as shown in Fig.3. Here we denotethosecross
sectionsasa parabolicEPI.

In the STVO, a distantfeaturemovesslowly, while a nearby
featuremoves rapidly. Due to the differencein the distance,a
traceof an imagefeature,asshown in Fig. 3, hasan S curve on
a crosssection.By applyinga perspective transformation,we can
successfullytransformthis Scurve into astraightline asshown in
Fig. 4 . This transformedEPI is equivalentto thosedefinedin [2].

2.3. ModelEPI

Sincethe real-world video is taken from a vehiclemoving along
the street,we have to createthemodelEPI correspondingto this
videodata.Theprocedurefor makingmodelEPI is asfollows.

1. Assumethepathalongwhich thevehicletravels.

2. Extractpolygonsof thebuildingswhich lie within acertain
distancefrom thepath.

3. Createa 3D mapusingtheseextractedpolygons.

4. Renderthe sequentialimagestaken by the virtual camera
which is installedin thevirtual vehicletraveling alongthis
assumedpathwith constantspeed.

5. CreateEPI from thesesequentialimages.



Figure3: omniEPI(i) Figure4: omniEPI(ii)

2.4. EPI - EPI matching

WedefineEPI asthecommonbasisfor matching.ThisEPI-based
matchinghassomeadvantagescomparedwith theusualEPI anal-
ysis to extract3D featuresfrom EPIs. Namely, theroutedoesnot
haveto beexactlystraightandthecameramotiondoesnothaveto
strictly keepthevelocity constant,becausethis EPI-basedmatch-
ingcomparesregionsgeneratedfrom bothrealandsimulatedEPIs.
This methoddoesnot needpreciseline detectionbecausewe are
not going to extract parametersof lines; ratherwe will compare
regionsboundedby theselinesfor matching.

Thus, the 3D information retrieval problemresultsin a 2D
matchingproblem.By assumingthattheorderof objectsdoesnot
change,we canusetheDP matching.Next we show themethod
for DPmatchingadaptedfor the2D pattern.

2.4.1. 2D DP matching

We must carry out the matchingbetweenEPIs madefrom the
omni-videocameraanda model. EPI is a 2D image,sowe have
to employ the matchingbetween2D images. In this paper, we
proposea 2D imagematchingmethodusingtheDPmatching;the
procedurefor this methodis asfollows.

1. Make arectangularparallelpipedfrom two EPIs(Fig.5)

2. Cut this 3D polygonby a horizontalplaneandmake a 1D
searchplane

3. Carryout 1D DP matching( usualDP matching) for each
1D searchplane(Fig.6)

4. Iterate1 to 3 usingtheconstraintssothatthematchingpath
makesa continuousplane

2.4.2. Result of 2D DP matching

To achieve high accuracy androbustnessof thematching,we use
threedifferentpatternsfor matching,suchastheedgeof thebuild-
ing, theboundaryof thebuilding andthesky pattern.Fig.7 and8
shows theresultof DP matching.Theformerfigureshows all the
matchingpaths,andthelatterfigureshows only oneselectedpath
from 2D matchingresults.

Whenseethe Fig.7, we can identify that all matchingpaths
makeasmoothcurvedsurfacebecauseof theconstraintthattheall
matchingpathsarecontinuousto any direction. In Fig.8, we can
seethatthematchingresultstill hassmallerrors,but nevertheless
achievessufficient accuracy for ourproposedsystem.

Real EPI

Model EPI

1D matching plane

Figure5: Conceptof 2D DP matching

Real EPI pattern

Model EPI pattern

matching path

Figure6: 1D searchplaneof 1D DP matching

3. OMNI PVI ANALYSIS

A vertical line in the 3D spaceis projectedasa straightline on
an omni image,alonga radiusdirection. In this section,we de-
scribehow wewill cutaSTVO alongaradiusline. Thisoperation
is equivalentto theoneto extractverticalslits of a usualperspec-
tive imageandcollect thoseverticalslits into an image.Thus,by
applyingthis operationto the STVO, we canobtaina panoramic
view image(PVI)definedby [7].

We canselectany cutting line from infinite candidatesof ra-
dius lines. All of thesecutting lines make differentPVIs. Usual
PVIs,generatedfrom perspective images,arerestrictedby thean-
gle of the field of view of a camera.However, an omni camera
hasa 360degreefield of view. Thus,by usinganSTVO, we can
generateany PVI towardany viewing direction. This is thegreat
advantageof STVO in retrieval of textureimagesandmap-making.

We will show threedifferentPVIs givenby threedifferentra-
dius lines (Fig.9,10). We canseethedifferencein theseimages,
dependingon view directions.

4. 3D CITY MAP

We have performedsomeexperimentsto demonstratethe effec-
tivenessof our method. We apply the model-basedEPI method
mentionedin Sec.2.3 to omnivideodataandmake3D city mapus-
ing the3D informationacquiredby this method.Thetargetomni
videodataweusein thisexperimentis takenfrom avehiclewhich
runsalonga city street.And we usea 2D digital mapasa model.

Outlineof actualprocessis asfollows.

1. Obtain3D informationfrom omni videodatausingmodel-
basedEPI analysis.

2. After restoring3D information to video data,andsimply
cutting thePVI accordingto theacquired3D information,
we canobtaintextureimagesof eachbuilding.
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Figure7: Resultof the2D DPmatching
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Figure8: 1D searchplane.Theverticalaxisrepresentsthecoordi-
nateof EPI from thevideodataandthehorizontalaxisrepresents
thecoordinateof themapdata.If themodeldatais preciselycorre-
spondingto therealworld, this matchingpathdescribesa straight
line from the origin of the coordinateaxesto the endpoint. But
therearesomeerrorsin themapdata,andtheEPImadefrom video
alsocontainssomedistortionerrors.Thus,theactualpathdoesnot
describea straightline; rather, it describesthe line asa solid line
in thefigures.A brokenline is thematchingresultobtainedby our
matchingmethod.

Figure9: PVI plane5

Figure10: PVI plane19

3. Make 3D city mapfrom 2D digital mapusingopenGLli-
braryandput textureimageson these3D polygons

Wewill show aprototypeof the3D city mapconstructionsys-
tem,which is successively developedby usingour3D information
retrieval method.Fig.11and12show thesamplesnapshotsof a3D
city map.In Fig.11,wecanseethewholetexturesof thebuildings
whosethetop imagesareobtained,andin Fig.12,we canseethat
thetextureof thesideview is successfullymappedonthepolygon
of thebuildings.

5. CONCLUSION

Wedevelopedanautomatic3D city constructionsystemfor mixed
reality (MR) applications.To obtainwhole texture imagesof the
buildings, we adaptedan omni video camerawhich hasa wide
field of view. And to obtainthesideimagesof thebuildings,we
used3D informationacquiredfrom omnivideodata.

To acquire3D information robustly and accurately, we pro-

Figure11: Virtual 3D mapfrom video.

Figure12: Snapshotof Virtual 3D map

posedan model-basedEPI analysiswhich used2D digital maps
asa modelandwasachievedby matchingbetweenomni EPI and
modelEPI.

To make omni EPI from omni video data,we madespatio-
temporalvolumefrom omni videodata(STVO) andcut this vol-
umeat thestreamline which is equivalentto thehorizontalline in
perspective image.

We also proposedan efficient matchingalgorithm between
EPIs,thatis, 2D DPmatchingto improve thematchingresult.

To demonstratetheeffectivenessof our proposedmethod,we
conductedseveralexperimentsusingreal-world omni videodata.
And theresultsof theexperimentsandsnapshotimagesof thesys-
temsshow that our proposedmethodandmatchingalgorithm is
successfullyworking.
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